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nuiker; "It a u.iw alie wiui't auu aovr
klio wilL Polly alwaya will at tlio
fust; wuu't ain't ber oniie.t worL "

Juxt tli. u .Murball cauie up.
Tbe unlit r raxi a likik at blin ami

lunched off beating bia boot witb hie
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i our we are alt the time coming in

contact with officer.
We are all anxious to be going,

rather than t be stopping all the
time. There are some very home-
sick boys as Is always the case.

Across the bay about two miles
the prison looms up and one can see
it after night because of the electric
lights; Just a little way east are the
battleships. They are a great thing,
a solid mass of steel. Not a great
way from us in the harbor 1 an old

schooner, a former king' battle-
ship, a regular, but now it is used as

fCopyrlaht, IW7. by the Author ! .

John Marshall, to ciTtnio
people, was not only a fisd and a snob.
bnt most exclusive specimen of the
two claxaea

John Marshall had his theory: )

"1 noderstaud the fool to be be who
Invents unfiling in thouuht or dee'd. I
am so frequently bored by the thoughU
and deed of men as mediocre as myself
that I prefer to be a fisd rather than
thiuk or da I have road Thm kefay- - '

weeping words regarding snobs, aud
his besom may touch me. Vet I cannot
help being rich and having taste I do
not work because the wealth at my
command might if employetl in tiwflio
sveump nmnerons small cojcermrrlial
are necessary to the comfort of many a
straggler I go where the f;iucy leads
ma. and. existing iu an uuheroie agn. I
cannn take Ja ri.r. s."'it..i.t!-.',.n.',!'.re..a1- . jnh

Items of Interest from all
Parts of the State.

WOOL lOHISM IS AT HAkElt I II Y

Maine Us bora appointed te Aauapolis
Military Academy by Congress-

man Tongue.

-
There will.be uo appropriation for

the Yaquina Hay improviuent this
year.

The graitidealers iu Sherman
county are consolidating their inter-
est by formiug one corporation.

Congressman Tongue has appoin-
ted Wayne Ostium to the Annapolis
Naval Academy. Walter S. Smith
of Sublimity Is alternate.

About $.10,000 worth of wool has
been stored iu Raker City ware-
houses. The total will reach so,ooo
before the close of the season.

Le Roy George, a rattlesnake
dealer, visited The Dalles Wednes-
day. He proved his efficiency iu
his business by journeying to Rock-

land and capturing 13 live rattlers,
which he shipped to Portland.

Marked salmon turned into the
Columbia in 18'J as young fish have
been caught this year and weigh from
lti to 48 pounds. The fish commis-
sioner regards this as conclusive evi-

dence that fish revisit their former
haunts.

Last Thursday in a Lane county
hay fit Id T. M. McOrath aged 65

years deliberately walned up to
Chas. Turner aged 19 and shot him
dead in his tracks. The old man
was jealous of the boy, but the testi-

mony shows that there was no rea-

son for it.
The Presbyterian and M. E.

churches of Independence have agreed
to unite their congregations on Sun-

day evenings during the months ol

July and August. This arrange-men- l
will began on Sunday evening

next by union service in the M. E.
church. Sermon by Rev. G. H.
Whiteman.

While tearing dowu her residence
a few weeks ago, Mrs. J. S. Luckey,
of Eugene, found a $5 bill wadded
up in a small space. It looked as if
it had been exposed to ut least 20

winters of rain. It was takeu to the
First National bank, and the clerks
were able to make out a few words
on the margin "Five dollars." It
was sent to the treasury department,
and on Wednesday the bank receiv-

ed for Mrs. Luckey a bright, new,
crisp 15 silver note in return there-

for.

Several rejiorts that liquor had
been sold to minors were brought to
the attention of the recent Linu
county grand Jury. Evidence, sufll-cie-

to convict, was not submitted
to thejury and no Indictments were
returned. The above from an
Albany paper is interpreted to mean
that some one in Linn county is not

go-i- citizen for If he knows of vio

lation of the law he ought to aid
good government in enforcing the
statutes. If he does not Know tne
facts of which he gossips he is a liar
and hence not a good citizen.

Persons troubled with diarrlne
will be Interested in the exierieuce

Mr. V. M. Bush, clerk of Hotel
Dorrence, Providence, R. I. I le says:

For several years I have lieen al

most a constant sufferer from mar- -

rho a, the frequent attacks completely
prostrating me and rendering me un-

fit for my duties at this hotel. Al it

two years ago a traveling salesm.in

kindly gave me a small bottle l

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera au.t
Diarrluea Remedy. Much to my
surprise and delights its efT.-c- t were
immediate. Whenever I felt symp-

tom of the disease I would fortify
myself against the attack with a few

doses of this valuable remedy. The

result has been very satisfactory and

almost complete relief from the
For sale by the Delta

Drugstore.

Our baby ha been continually
troubled with colic and cholera in-

fantum since his birth, and all that
could do for him did not seem to

give more than temporary relief,
until we tried Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Dlarrhoa Remedy.
Since giving that remedy he has not
been troubled. We want to give
you this tetlmonial as an evidence

our gratitude, not that you need it
advertise your meritorious rem-

edy.- O. M. Law, Keokuk, Iowa.
For sale by the Delta Drng Store.

"Ihave ued Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy In my family lor year and
always, with good results," say Mr.

R. Cooiier, of El Rio, Cal. "For
mall children we find it esoecially

effective." For sale by tr? Delu
ruff Store.

OABTOniA.

THIS,, y. TUNUl'I, K. R. TOMil K

N' t.iry t'ul'liv.

thos u. k E. ii. roMiii:,
TTOR.NEYS-AT-L- A W,

HlLLKHOllO, ORErON.

Orriua: K im3,l, a 5, Morgan Klock.

W. . BIKRETT,
1 TOHNEYS-AT-L- A V,

UlLLbHOliO. ORK.iON

Ornci: Central Kloua, hooum 6 and 7.

uMA W. D. IHJTH.
Notary Public.

HVITH HOnVAS,
TTORNKYS-AT-LAW- .

UILIXBORO, OREGON.

Or rit a: Room 6 and 7. Morgan block.

BOWX. UltO. R.

BAtil.EY UROWX,

TTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

UILLSBORt. ORKOON.

Reeident aiiunt for K .y.il Iiiauranie Co,

Rooms: 1,2, and S, Shuie IliiildiiiK.

H. T. KAUI.EV,

AT TO UN KY AND
CDUNCKU )KATLAW

HILLSBtlRO OREGON.

Deputy Diitrirt Attorney for Wanliing
ton County.

Orrica: Oyer Dolla Drug Store.

H. T. LIS K LATER, X. U. C. M.

pi! YSICIAN AND SUKOKON

HILLS BOKO, OREGON.

Ornoa: at reaidenoe, eaat of court
Honae. where be will be found at all noun
when not viaiting patieuta.

J. V. TAMIEME, M. I.,
g P. II. R. SUROKON,

tllLiliMIOUO, Ulitt-iUN- .

Ornoa aud Kiriiiknoi : corner 1 bird
and Main Htreeta. Ottioe bourn, 11:30 to -'

a.. 1 to 6 aud Itodp, ni. telephone to
reaidenoe from Hrook it hela' Drugatore at
all boura. All ealla promptly attended,
night or day.

W. I. WOOD, M.

HYHICIAN AND 8UR(lhX)N,

11 ILLS. BOKO, OREGON.

Ornoa. In Chenette Row. Uranium
florae r Firat and Main atreeta.

F. A. BAILEY, M. 1.
tH YSICIAN, SUROKON AND
1 ACVOLTIIKUR.

HILLS UOKO, OREGON.

Umon in Pbarmaoy, Union Block. Calla
attended to, night or day. Reaidenoe, H. W.
Cor. Bane Line and Heoond atreeta.

A. B. BAILEY, If. s.

JJENTIST,
HI l.l.SBORO, OREfiON.

Rooma 1 and i, Morgan Bailey Bloc k

( . E. t.EI.EIt,
I lOMIXIPATIIIC
11 v IYSICAN ami SUROKON.

FOREST GROVE OREGON.

Special attention paii to al and
Survieal Diseases of Wo men and t'luldruii
and all chronic diseases.

t III! ice and reside nee. ltowll.y
I'ucilic ave., west of Forest1 1 rove lie

THOS. II. HIM I'll KEYS.

CONVEYANCING AND
OK .TITLES.

HILI.HHOKO, OREGON.

Legal papers diawn and Ltiana on Ilea
Eatate negotiate ). Hnaineoa attendtsl to
with promptness and dispnotb

Ornca Man Street, opposite I ourt
Honaa.

Jn.H. THOMtnOS, NOTART Pt'SMC.

THOMl'SOS & SOS.

20 yearn experience in Oltlce I.eiral Busi
ness. Oeneral trusts executed. I roiiertv
of Estates and Individuals cared lor.

Oltlceat the Bazaar, Forest Grove, Oregon.

R. S1X0S,

TJENTIST,
FOP.E8T GROVE, OREGON

Rest artificial teeth $.ftt per set. emeiit
ml Amalgam nllinga '"'0 cen each. Gold
lungs from VI up. ilnlixvl air lor pain

less extraction.
Orrtca : three doors north nf Briek

store. Otnoe boars from 9 a, m. to 4 p. m.

OABTOniA
Baanthe j9 IM Hind Yum "Mrs Boupl

Blfaetue
f

I have iHi'n a sufferer from chronic
diarrhoea ever since the war, and
have used all kinds of medicine for

it. At last I found one remedy thai
haa been a suee a a cure, and that
is C'bnrulMTlain' Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. P. E. Grisham,
Oaarsi Mills Pa. For sale by Delta
Drug-- store.
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1 RiR3mber this
sign

whereby it
Conquers Pain.

Sargmnt . L. McAlister, Co. A

21 Or. Int., but Pup "Hayseed" when
he played center ou the (. A. C.

football team writes to his father and
mother fr in Honolulu. The I.MK
PENDENT has been to see
the letter and herewith prints it for
the olmervations upon his uew trade
the ienple with whom he ha a so

ciatid since leaving America.
Honolulu, June 2, !!

Dear father and mother Well, to
begin this letter I will say that 1 am
wellj and 'nj;jiSf - ;..! lna
Wheu we left San Francisco our
was limited aud I hardly had i

port unity to write what I did.
am now with my company am
have more timeto myself. In re
garJ lo army life, all I can say is

that it is not ,hard and much fietter
lliau I ex peel d all alone.; but ex pec
to go through many tight places tie
fore 1 see my native land a.'iiin, am
will say further that I remember
hearing patriotic speeches all patriot
ism spoken of by people who nevir
went through much and they liked
to speak of it but I know now they
know nothing about it. It is not
pleasant I'eelitig to think that at any
time we may bo blown up by i

Spanish shell.
We arrived here safe last nigh

after a .seven days' ride without i

stop, I was seasick like all the rest
for three daysbut after I became
well, I could never get enough to eat
Cur rations were issued threw times
a day, but nothing; for a sick man to
eat. There are times we have nol
enough to eat, and oilier times plen
ty uothing to be wasted. So long
as we get what we do I will be satis
fied.

Honolulu is 2100 miles from San

Francisco; the island is of volcanic
formation. The soil is the same as
in Oregon, so is the rts-k- . The is

land is SO lunej and 3 miles wide; il

contains ns much laud a the other
13 Island combined. Honolulu is

the largest cily in thu group and htis

50,000 inhabitants who are of every
nationality on earth almost. Eng
lish is the prevailing language, while
nearly all can speak the native
tongue.

The climate is about the same the
year round; it ranges from 6.V to 90

F. Noon is the hottest time of tht
day. All kinds of tropical fruit grow
the year around. I would judge
that it would not be a good climate
for an American lo work very nurd
and be able tostand. Its.vins an ideal
place just like a green house,

Long before we came in sight of

tho city, strange as it may seem
Old Glory could be sisii waving high
on the mountainside. We did not

know the Hawaiian nag when we
saw it, but it floated from our main
intt-t- and such a demonstration
Unit met u.i at thewharl! Crowd,

were gathered there. You ought to

have heurd us yell when we saw the
Charleston and lleningtoii. Every
thing that had a whistle blew it.
The first thing that we heard was,
'When are you going to annex us?"
No one Vi as allowed on shore. The
night wa hot and sleep seemed im-

possible.
Tislay we were given shore leave

from till 2 o'clock. I hapia ned to

he of the first to go on shore to set

foot on foreign soil. Everything
was decorated with American flags,

and everything was free for a blue
coat. Eight thousand dollars was

raised for our entertainment. I

never saw people so free with everj-thin- g

ia my life.
Tomorrow is the great day, a big

parade and shore leave all day with
plenty to eat. I do not like it much
for I am afraid of this hot climate
and Manila I oOO miles south; the
reception there will not be mi pleas-

ant as we have received at other
places.

I will not go on the parade tomor-
row for my left ankle is sprained
and I can not use it at all. I lei il go )

too long tiefore I did anything for

it. It wa done the other night
while I was eoiporal of the guard:
was posting two sentries' in the en-

gine room. While going down a

hatch way the two sentri.s fell on

top of me; the sea was rough that
night. I had to go to the hospital
on account of it. I want to go out to

the harhHeu' tomorrow, and hoj
my foot will Iw strong enough to
stay under me though I have some

doubt.
Friday, June 3, ISils,

It was as I expected had to stay
aboard all day. I might a well

have seen nothing yesterday. The

boy have been treated fine, anything
Ihey want i given them. To give
you an idea of what they have, yon

...av think it hi but It i true. 2,1 Ma I

... I.,, ,.t. .1.lo poinn- - ,..i,
pops, 20,000 pine apple, 8,000 lb

sandwlches and ton of other fruit.
I saw pat t of it yesterday and never
before saw the like.

The mail steamer will lie in
we will know then wheat! er

we go on tnmorro'.v or wait for

farther orders. Atpewnt nothing
Is atmolutely known. I'.rig. U-n- . 1.

H. Anderson I on our ship, and of

wbip. Thu net maker ratat-- bia bead.
it Murslmll saw thut bis eye wr
" Where cau I fiud a lodging que-

ried the boiueless matt.
Tim uetmuker resumed bis mending
"That UepeuUs ou what you call lmlg-ins- r

By your voice you're a gent"
"I call lodging what you call lodg-

ing, " interrupted Marshall.
"Polly!" screamed the uetmaker

with alairity, "Polly, come
"What you want?" cried au irritable

yoice insicla. El there yet?"
Putty way to answer yonr g ran 'fa- -

hcr. What you menu? 'Tain t Kl. He
went. Mime aud sea wbat I wuux.
hero's gent that'll take the second
story front offeu your bauds."

In the doorway stood a plain, pallid
faced girl of medium height and frail

"uir blowing about her head.
Ll yon come see the room, thou?"

aaid she, with startling abruptness.
"I'll engage it without seeing it, "re

turned Marshall, ou the defensive.
She looked at him oddly, her light

blue eyes doubtful. She reached and
t'xik his bag out of bia hand.

"I cannot," he said in a tone of voice
which would have made thoee who knew
him laugh "1 cannot on any account
permit you to carry my bag. "

The blind grandfather guTawed.
"Sho s stronger 'n she looks," he said.

"She's made a quick bargain 'bout the
room. Let her carry the bag.

Marshall bore it in and on to the
"second story front, " Polly toiling np
the stairs back of him.

Ho took in the meagorly furnished
apartment

"I wonder if I am In my sphere
now.' he murmured.

"Wnaten?"
He had forgot Polly, fie turned and

fonud her regarding him.
"I do not need you," he said.
"Thank yon fur carry in the bag, " she

stammered aud was gone.
Strange to say, her words startled

Marshall. He had discovered something
for tho first tiine in bis life a girl was
grateful to bim that he bad recognized
his physical strength aa superior to her
own.

Ho Boon had occasion to ascertain that
no one considered bur weaker than the
strongest Not her blind grandfather,
ivho, sitting by the door weaving his
nets, bade her bring in loads of wood,
and the like, which would have been
emingh fur two such as she; not El
Drear, the moon faited miller to whom
sho had plighted herself, but whom she
refused to marry in the coming June,
although in the winter she had prom-
ised to do so.

"Somehow me aud ber gran'daddy
cain't make her do it nohow, " said the
miller to Marshall when he had poured
into the city man's ears the story of his
woes at ter that same city mau had with
much freedom asked the lover the mean-
ing of a very noticeable coolness ou the
part of the lady of his choice.

"I cain't make her!" her grandfather
cried. "It'll be the first time, then.
Didn't I make her see yonr points, 1?

Her go ag'iu me, indeed!"
Here was a tragedy. In the presence

of tragedy all men are equal. Marshall
had found his sphere. He looked over
at Polly gathering vegetables iu the
garden, a suubonuet obscuring her face,
and she was the heroine of the tragedy,
(iood for that, he would study the hero-
ine He did so in his desultory fashion.
Ho watched her for several weeks. All
at once it dawned upon him that he
had seen ber before he bad come to her
home.

"Merciful powers," he exclaimed,
"were she and I affinities in some pre
vious state of existence!"

Mr. Marshall," said she one day,
when, smoking his cigar, he stood out-
side the kitchen window leaning on the
ill, she irouing inside, "I'm obliged to

tell you somethin. I was to Katco, and
one time I saw yon givin the children

"money.
Her face was red, perhaps from her

labors He recollected the passing of
the serious girl at Katco that, then.
was the previons state of existence. It
was disappointing.

Upon my word, Polly, said he.
"I rather thought you were not un-

known to nia I remembered you with
out able to place you. "

"Did you now, she asked excitedly.
"really aud truly?"

"Really and truly, " be answered sol- -

tmnly, "and 1 am sorry that it was at
bo anterior date to Katco. Aud now I'll
tell yon why I am loitering outside
your window like an ancient knight
Mr Drear has taken me into his confi-

dence. He is nnhappy and on your ac-

count That is very cruel of yon. Polly,
to make nnhappy those who love yon. "
She let the iron slide across the table
aud confronted him witb folded amis.

"Did he dare to tell yon to oome to
me?" she demanded.

"I have found my sphere Indeed,"
Marshall murmured, knocking the ash
from his cigar, "when Polly accuses me
nf being Mr. Drear's beat friend and
perceives no incongruity in that fact "

"Whatdoyou say?" she asked. "Are
you makin fun of me?"

No longer fierce, ahe bad drooped,
n us leaning drearily upon the ironing
board, her chin upou her breast

"Why. Polly." Marshall said,
tnouni yon so accuse me? i our lover

really did"
"Ho ain't nrt lover; he don't care for

m for myself, only for my strength.
Lots of hard work at the mill, and
grau'father'e gettin ole and don't see
how I'll be provided for when he's took,
and he's forever fellin El how strong I
am and economical aud don't cost next
to nothin. and Oh. I wish I was be-

side mother and pop in the churchyard.
I do indeed. "

Marshall, finding complaint with the
miller and the netmaker. saw it all in
a new light

Ho turned his ryra away from the
sad creature in the kitchen. On the
other side of the stream that washed
the end of the garden be could see the
mill where the miller loaded his cart
The blind old netmaker crooned a song
as he mesbed bis cords around on the
step.

"Mr. Marshall!"
Polly stood in the kitchen close to

the window, her eyea red and swollen,
her face extraordinary plain with the
marks of grief ppon It. yet plaintive

Continued on fourth page. '
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I'OrtT OiFUE INFORMATION.

i'be u.aile tle he Hillsboro Port
OrlUie, daily:

Gleuooe, West Union, Bethany and Wm
Mill, at Iltal a. ni.

ti. Ui.nth a ni.
Going to Portland and 6:51

For FaruiiiiRUin and Laorel..WedDedaya
and Huturdaya at iu:.ia. m.

ClU'UCH AND HCMUEIV NOIICE8.

"10NiKKJ.vrUNAL CHL'KOH, corner
t ; VI, mi iiml fciftn streeia. rri)uui"K

rv halilirtih, inorninR and eyeniux Hab,

bath wli.x.l lit 10 o'oliiok a. m. Frayer
oier thin i'bnrliiT evennm. X. r. 8. J. r.
j .... ... ...vil All MMTVIfHS will be

hurt. L.iu'ii . uitfrenwiK ami helptui,
Kv'Tvoiim ri.r.li illy wei onif.

K V A S I'. IUK1HKS. Pator.

I.1VAN1LI,i:aI. ClUIRCH. Corner
VA F.flb hikI rir HruacbinR eery Huuuay
Z,', , t M d. m.i Mound Sunday

ii , in SiiiulnT achmil at 10 .

travr uuftinv every Wdneday evenmR
u..n.lu BMninu.IBHI.Ill'rt I1IW1IMU UTtirj

11. A. I'i'.'li. anUr.

I,'' II.hi I'briatmu ( bnrob. K. I'. Hhflley

r imtr. lHMlin and I bird. Ieaobing
.. w.....luu ut II a. ni. aud 7:H0 P.

u i.sh.u,l 10 a. ni. Frayer meeting,
V : li a tfl V Unn.

Tburwliiv. H:IK) p. oi.
day. 7:"" P- -

. in i, imi K a A. Ik in. paator.

'rmioliinu every ' "T1,,, 7
...i ii ni.hinil every nauuatu ateTHuiiiu..i.. I.Hiieue every buuiuij

iM r . prayer meetiiiH every
1'hnra.lnv evemiiu. Iieadera' and Hteward
ra iiiiiitbeil.iid Tnewlay evening of aob
OQOUttW

A. 0. I'. W.
UllKiK NO, Bl, A. O. V.

nll.l.HllOUO every brat and tbird
Fri.Mv evriiii.a in the montn,

HIS. KL1NKMAN, M.IW
1". 11. HAl (i lMA.N, Reoorder.

lnu).'lilT! of

Mll LSItdUtl KKHEKAH HHHiE NO.

iA UAH WLLMAMtt, N. O.

i. r ii.
ll.l.SI.OKO OUANOK. NO. 73, nieeU

11 Vud k:I 41 Ii hatiirday of eaob nioutll,
lir.NJ. Moil.irlKLU, Mft"r,

Amiik win a, '.

I. o. o.
M i:.I MA I.OIKIK. NO. fiO, meeU

Vliii.mv eveiimuaat tl o'olook.iu l.O,
k . il.ill Vi...tira made .Imuiie-

IUi'11 IC1) REM1SU, N. tl
V. M . I'. Ci on. heo'y

t . I. . '.
ci- rs ..r Humliiy evening at 7 o'olnok

111 i n t'liriHtiau ohiiroh. ion are
Mirt'iallv 'i.v. ed to attendita meetinaa.

KHA A DAMS, Preat.

I'enree of llonol.
HKIillK F HONOK, A. V.

W., n ei i n Oil l f eilowa nan rrirj
i.r.i .....I ih. ..I rmiav evninif i "
mot ti. M. M. rittenuMT, i of H.

X. n.

li.it It hour MMrra.

pil.l.S! k 1KM1I.K NO. 10, R. S.

X in, i.--. v v ilnd and 4 Ii Friday in ear b

mon Ii ii 7 .; o'.tlia k in l. it. O. F. HalL,
M. A M I'arlnle

.r ,. M. K. C.
,. ,t. ind V.

k. or i'.
lll.iKMH I.OIKIE. SO. M, K. OF P.,
1 mi .'iH in l i iio Hull on Monday
rvet in- - "f i a, b week. Sojourning brethren

eU. mi. d In I nine nief tinge.
F, keleo

O It ii.it , K o II C

v. K. anil A. M

rpi i.ii V l.tMHJE NO. 6, A. r. 4 A. M

1 llleeta ,.,.-- v Saturday mgbt on or atier
lull III nf mil tliiitltu.

w. i. wnon, w. M,

R. t i i.i i. Serretury.

(. I.. S.

fill AIM I v nun F.R, N0.31.0, K.8
I iiin'i-- , ih Maonii IVmple on the '2nd

ami tin I ,n iiiv hi ""a h month.
Mm. W. I. II R K, . M.

tlHAi I'HONaiTI,

W. V. T. I'.
ll.l.SI'.OKO. W.d.T. V. MEET IN

11 tin- - LViwurationai I'liurrb on the
iti Friday in eni-- niontii at S o'clock f.

M.

K. . T. M.
T IOI.A TEN 1 NO. la, K. O. T. M..

in Odd F.'llo' Hall, on
and I iiirtb Ihura.lay evfnimra ,f earh
month, k. A. I.ONO.

Hrnr.'i Uoem vs. i'om.
R. K.

T SlllNOTt)N FNt'A V I'MFNT No. 34.
I. O. o. F. . nieeta on tirat and

b.rd 1 a -- dv nf eai-- nmnth.
i, M. 0 Clin , Snnlie.

vtx. k tMov ro!r, so. e. . a. b.
II KE1S IN tIl FK1 LOWS II ALL ON
J.M til I, rr and third murday of each
month. Biirmi oVlix k. 1". M.

J. I". llirki. R. I'randall V. l
4dtn'ant.

JEI. KASSOK tlKI'MXI. 47.;W R. C.

IN Hl! FELLOWS HALL
MEETS on th- - lt. tnd M. Friday
of earn m-- -'h at 2:' t. m. i

Mri. II. V. Oatea.
il.i' lie l.Crandaii, Hi'retary.

POWDER
Absolutely Pur

IIK VILE HEART.

Dr. S. ('. Stuiiton, who ha charge
nf ill" examination of recruits for the
regular army in Ohchjjo has caused
a sensation Hmmitf metlicHl men by
d. cliirinj' thai an habitual rider of
bicycled or a porcLer in unfit physf
tally to serve at a soldier in the
army. He litis maile this matter
the HUtijfft of hin severest tesls Id

his examinations of applicants for
enlistment, and iiiatiy men have
been rejected because of a "bicycle
heart," as the practitioners term it,
caused by excessive exercise In rid-

ing a wheel.

Is Your business Dull?
Then this Ih the time to improve
it. Ikni't wait until "something
turtiB up," hut turn it up yourself.
Kcmi'inlt'r thiH the purtiose of
udvertiHing is to bring luiniimss.
The v.iw liiisineriH.mnii will adver-tiK- e

um iniich if not more in dull
Wilsons as in Inisv 'H8oiia.

A kimmI iiml time-honore- d way
of advertising ia through the
llll.l.KIIOHO iNliKI'KNIlKNT. Wheth
er you want to get out something
neat to aenil through the mails or
Houiething cheap to throw around,
dune ami see im.

Kusli Uork
In a problem in most job offices,
Not ho with the Hili.hhoko In
iiKi'KNiigvr 1'rintery. We have
a larirc force of men at work all
thu time ah, I can "rush" a job
lor von without any trouble,
When you want work done
quickly give the IIm.lsboko In.
iJAi'KNDKNT Job Office a trial.

irVoii Were lie
Yea, if you were the creditor
and saw the merchant sitting
idly in his shop accumulating
more dust, col. webs and

gisMls than canh, you would
probably feel like unking, Why
don't vou

Hake Up

u-- o the advertising columns ul
the IIii.i.hhoho Indkpkndekt
and exchange your Btock (or
legal Uim r?" What say you.

were required to
perfect our new ,

it 7Iaa f

Cubular
Lantern which wt i

now offer as some- - ,
I thine extraordt- -

nary in the Lantern line. It has the I

Railroad lantern's rugged constilu-- i
tion joined to the tubular system, and
the result is a splrnJid tignt-eivtn-

wear and abuse resister. H will,
if desired, mail our special Circular
of the " I esta" Lantern ; or, upon
receipt of t' on. we will send you

i yjreignx prrpaia j ine very or ian
tern forgeneral service you ever saw.
Hhy not "see if on those termsr

Oar lllaatratea CsutofM Is MIM Praa,

R. E. DIETZ CO.,
6o Lalzht 5t., New York. '

IITtltllSC II IMS.
Onfygtod LMHtrmi rt ummfet " DTETX." t

S IIOOL REPORT.

The following is report of Dint.
No. :l. for the term beginning; Apr.
11th and emliuK June Tlh.

NuiiiIht days taught 4!J, numlier
day attendance 20 IS, tardy mark
lli, total number enrolled 62, aver-

age daily attendance 41, number of
visitors 24, most perfect marks were
gulmd by Jimmy Vibhcrt.

TIip following roll 'of honor con-

tains the name of those who have
been present every day of any month
without being tardy during- - tie
term, r where the parent have in
sented an excuse.

Roll of Honor. Clara Vinberf,
Mary Wohlfeil, Litlie Heineck,
Murl Grimes, Maud Grimes, Yei a
Little, Mary J. Mulloy, Renlm Mul-lo-

Hsrah Li tile. Myrtle McClarkin,
Floyd Little, Alfred Mulloy, Jimmy
VibtsTt, Noah Vibbert, Guy Hat-hor- n,

Johnny Mulloy, Lloyd Brown,
Nsthan (Irime, Elmer Christenson,
Ethel Hathorn, Aids Grime, Miy
llilhorn, Lottie llelnvk, Lottie
Hat horn. Albert Little.

S. R. Skeel, Teacher.

St. Jacobs Oil
Cues a tTrMCwsTOw., ajtuasiaia,

eiATca. iwaeaee,
awiece, aoeiKtea, Inrrni,,

aa aiwaaa.

a pet Uuiae lot tier
not been able to see one yet. They
say it is a sad sight when they go to
t ike them away once a month.

Not more than 200 yards from us
is a genuine Spanish vessel, a freigh-
ter. She is a three master, a trimed
ship, and has been loaded for a

mouth, but dares not leave the har-

bor. She wonld be a rich pri.e for
some one.

The people here that are natives
are, as a rule, more intelligent than
our Indians. 1 have been watching
them work all day; they are very
lazy, move Just enough to keep at
work. They resemble a negro very
much. I like to hear them sing iu
their native language. They play
the guitar and banjo which makes
heir music sound very nice. The

women are very good looking while
ycung but as they grow old they are
very ugly; at thirty to me they look
to lie eighty.

When at sea we had to take a bath
every day in sea water, it is a good
thing, so we keep clean n the hot
climate.

Well I have written all that will
interest you so will close, address
my mail thusly :

Co. "A" 2nd Regt. Oregou U. S.

Volunteers. Presidio, California.
II. L. McAlister.

CAKE 01' THE VY0LS0E0 IS SAVAL

WAKEIAKE.

One of thu most difficult problems
to be faced, iu the event of war, says
The Medical Record, will be the
care and treatment of the wounded
in and after naval battles. That the
decisive fighting; will occur at aea is,
in the opinion of most competent
military experts, a foregone conclu
sion, and therefore every possible
effort should be put forth to provide
adequate accommodation and proper
treatment for those who may be
wounded. The fact that a battle
ship of the modern type is, even in
time of peace, sadly lacking in the
necessary facilities) for caring for the
sick is too well known todwell upon,
and it follows as a matter of course
that these conditions will when war
I in progress be sharply accentua-
ted. In truth, the outlook as regards
this phase of the situation is by no
means pleasant to contemplate.
Little is known of the effects of
modern naval warfare on a large
scale, but from the slight exrience
gained in the China-Japanes- e war it
is certain that new methods of treat-
ing wounded men in action must be
initiated, aa well as of caring for
them subsequently. In the days of
wooden ships, those requiring sur a

gical treatment were brought to the
urgeon, in the modern man-of-wa- r,

iivided Into numerous compart
uents by steel decks and water

tight doors, such methods are im (Mis-- si

hie, and other means of succoring
those in need of assistance must be

by the surgeons. Again, the of
position of the surgeon will be one ot

tnucn greater personal danger than
was formerly the case; he will not be
able to fix upon a particular spot
where he can perform hi necessary
luties, but must be wholly guided

by circumstances and must choose a
heltered place in the ship anywhere
uost convenient. Ills equipment

and the means of transporting the
wounded must be of the simplest.

Hut the question of how most efti- -

iently to care for the wounded after
the engagement is perhaps more im
portant than during the action itself.
It will be impossible to give them the
needed care and treatment on the
ship itself, and in many instances
the distance from land will be too
great for the service of a hospital to
lie available. It would appear there-
fore that an ambulance ship chould
satisfactorily supply this want. The we
suggestion that an ambulance ship
should accompany every fleet on ac-

tive service was first made by Dr. J.
Uufus Tryon, formerly Surgeon-Gener- al

of the Navy.
Dr. Van Reypen, the present Surgeon-

-General, read a paper strongly of
irging its adoption at the Moscow to
international medical congress), in

which he submitted plans of such a
-- hip. Thee are as follows: "The
ve-- as designed will be three thou-

sand five hundred and fifty ton dis-

placement; two hundred and seventy-tiv- e

f t on the load line and three W.
hundred feet over all; with twin
screws and a speed of fourteen knots;
rifty feet beam, and drawing eigh-

teen
1

feet; a coal capacity of four hun-ure- d

and fifty tons, giving eighteen

lay' steaming at ten knots. The
.

Continued on fburlh Page.

and give finical orders respect ina my
chain armor, so I confine my energies
to the wresting of the least displeasure
from society, to the hung of my trou-
sers and the setting of my coat. And
thus I am designated an exclusive fool
and snob. Hard luck!" f

He had inherited a conditional tor-tun- e

from bis father. Another was of-

fered him wheu he should have olieyed
the conditions of that will proposed to
Jaue Cristowell, whose father had been
the junior iu the firm of Marshall &
CristowelL Jane was iu nowise averse.
John led a german divinely, was called
au Apollo by girls and had exquisite
taste tu china.

John proposed Jane was happy, and
it would have been beneath her self re
spect to faucy that John was not. She
bad conferred upon him beauty, some
brains and a future. With ber for a
wife, he wonld in time be "the husband
of that lovely Mrs. Marshall, who gxs
to England every season, my dear, and
dines at Sandriuguam.

That there might not be too much
prestige given his name over against her
own Jane determined to be presented
at court before her marriage and ou the
way pick up ber trousseau. So iu early
March she carried her determination
into effect John bade her gooilby ou
board the Adriatic, aud was so attentive
iu the matter of flowers that her beauti
ful eyes brimmed over, and. watching
for him ou the slip as the ship steamed
out, spun her biggest bouquet toward
him and hit another man with it, which
man politely bowed his thanks to her.
She laughed and John laughed, and so
in merriment she left her native shores.

"Papa," she said at Sandy Hook.
when the vessel began to roll, "I wish
I were not going, or that Johu were
going with us though that would
scarcely be the thing. I wonder if he
will be lonely without me?"

Old Cristowell grinned at the idrifr of
John's being lonely for old Cristowell
articled John as au expedient only, so
Jane bit her lip and looked over to a
viscount who was dying to bo presented
to her.

Yet John did miss ber. It is possible
that he could have loved Jaue aud Jane
loved him had their respwtive fathefs
let them alone. There was no saying
how much they might love each other
once they were married.

lor a week after the sailing of the
Adriatio John bunnted the clubs and
yawned aud was mure of a fool than
ever in being bored so easily Then he
disappeared, and people missed him and
wondered if he were not more thuu they
had made him out to be.

Ha had beeu suddenly seized with
active satiety tho passive had long
been his. Let him get away from it ail.
from the nsualiries and ordinaries
without Jane they were garish to a
maddening degree. Let him go to na-
ture, if it could be found, although he
much doubted its existence.

All of Murch he wandered atxuir. from
quiet country nook to quiet country
nook. Villages grew to know him. At

Leaning on the till.
Katco rough handed sous of the soil
wonld see him gazing at them as they
delved in the fields. Children w ere on
the alert for the shower of pennies lie
tint about them. A serums young wom-

an once attracted his attention us he
laughed with the little ones, and she
went on with averted heail

"No nature eveu hero." he said
"Thatyouug womuu 'a seriousness spoils
It Am I so far down in the scale that 1

have no sphere? The people are glad to
see me here 1 doubt if any one was
glad to see me iu town, whic h ar.e.-- j
that there mnst be a place, whi n I tit
in." The serious young won.au had
bored him.

He went to farther wilds for a ooupb
of weeks. Then oue early morning be
straggled into a wafer washed hamlet
whose rndenuss told him that U this
were not the place in which he would
fit to try farther wonld bore him tc
death. '

It was May now and little flowers
tprang tap about his fevt.

There was a lowly hone. an old mas
fitting before its thrivlvild weaving
Beta. A younger and pnternatnrally
white man as to complexion and garb
talked with the older The younger waa
evidently a miller

"It's bow she will, and now aha
Won't." grumbled the young man.

"Pat it t'oUiorjray," aaid tha na4

o
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